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The University student group is characterized by youth and a high level of intellectual endowment, and also by an active involvement in pursuing an avowed life task. The hypothesis that one of the major tasks of the pre-adult is occupational, vocational or professional commitment, has been most cogently presented by Erikson (1) . It can be pointed out that the college setting can provide a socially acceptable means of postponing identification with and preparation for a work role and the assumption of independence and responsibility, but we believe that the majority of students recognise themselves as preparing for a more or less specific work choice. It is in any event becoming increasingly difficult to remain in college without demonstrating at least a modicum of effort and result. Operationally speaking a student's primary task is to pass examinations and to graduate. It is, however, more true to see the student as undergoing a period of apprenticeship, in which he learns to acquire mastery of special skills, knowledge and techniques. The average student recognizes this academic apprenticeship as a more or less onerous, more or less enjoyable necessity in order to arrive at a desired vocational or professional goal. Simultaneously this period of training is not only one of acquiring necessary skills and techniques but one of becoming gradually identified with a particular in-group of peers and teachers already practising the chosen art or skill. The first year medical student who says that from childhood he saw himself as a doctor, is earnestly engaged, not only in acquiring an immense amount of knowledge, but with the task of gradual adaptation to a role long established in his phantasies. This period of mastering skills and knowledge occurs concurrently with rapid biological and psychosocial de- 38 The purpose of this paper is to discuss some aspects of psychotherapeutic work with college students. The premise will be put forward that college students form a special group within a larger society and that this very uniqueness determines and affects techniques, attitudes and responses in therapeutic work with them. Some distinguishing aspects of a college population will be presented for more detailed discussion.
Most student patients are young. At McGill the average age of students seen for the years 1962-1964 was 20.5 years. This puts them in the adolescent or protracted adolescent age range. The literature is replete with references to the difficulties of doing interpretive psychotherapy with adolescents, but the advantages of greater flexibility, freshness of memories and readiness of affective response probably outweigh the former. By contrast it has been our experience that the older college student who requests help from the psychiatrist is more likely to present long-standing difficulties, and is generally less amenable to short-term psychotherapy.
Intellectual ability has always been considered a major requirement for successful psychotherapy with re-educative or reconstructive goals. The very nature of an academic institution requires that the young person seeking entrance bring with him adequate intellectual endowment, at least as represented by academic achievements required by college admission boards. The average I.Q. of students in the McGill Faculty of Medicine is 125.6 and the average I.Q. of undergraduate faculties is about 115. velopment. Mastery and control during this time then is not only intellectual in nature but involves maturation in a wider sense. These main streams of adaptation interlock and interact smoothly in optimal cases, but a fault or impediment in one can reflect itself in the other.
One well-known aspect of psychotherapeutic work with adolescents and pre-adults is their propensity to act-out unconscious conflicts. The college student in therapy is, however, exposed to a unique form of limit-setting on his tendencies to act-out, a dis ti n guis hin g feature of this group. There is aconventional image of the campus as an uninhibited and unrestricted milieu, but in actual fact controls and checks on antisocial or deviant behaviour are ubiquitous and powerful. Such behavioural controls are most in evidence in the University residences, mediated by wardens, house-mothers, group-leaders and social leaders. The girl student who makes a practice of coming in after curfew, or avoids conversation at the dining table is soon identified and frequently enough pressure to conform is exerted. The male adolescent who complains about food in the family may not be considered deviant, but repeated aspersions cast on the fare offered in the residence dining room have led to student referrals for psychiatric evaluations. This particular student also made uncomplimentary remarks about the female staff in the cafeteria. Nevertheless, all this might have been borne with if he had not shown a propensity for the clamorous discoveries of foreign objects in his milk and a semi-surreptitious consumption of multiple desserts. Adolescent high-jinks of this sort led to his eventual eviction from the residence, a rather drastic measure. His behaviour was more readily understood when inquiry showed that his mother was employed as an assistant in the school cafeteria in his home town. Many similar examples could be cited, as well as others which show that behavioural controls are not limited to the residences. Faculty members are becoming increasingly sensitive to inappropriate behaviour and will often consult with the college psychiatrists about the management of such students. Indirect restriction of acting-out is also exercised by students themselves, particularly those who have been or are in therapy. A female student reported for consultation after her boy-friend, himself in therapy, had impressed upon her that she exhibited an inappropriate sexual appetite, and we felt that his interpretation of her behaviour was entirely valid.
A distinguishing feature of therapeutic work with college students is to be found in the patient-doctor relationship. We are referring here to the more or less conscious, more or less appropriate responses the student-patient evinces during his session, as well as to the responses and attitudes of the therapist. The student carries over into the therapeutic relationship not only attitudes and affects established toward his parents, but also transfers student-teacher expectations and feelings.
In private practice we are aware of the necessity of establishing ourselves as benevolent and non-punitive figures in therapeutic relationships with young people. We recognize that young patients tend to react to the therapist as a parent figure and we utilize this transference to achieve therapeutic goals. The college psychiatrist, however, has to recognize that his patients will often see him as aligned with University authority, either in a friendly or unfriendly manner. Experiences and. difficulties with faculty will readily be transposed into the therapeutic setting and need to be dealt with if progress is to be made. Students frequently fear that interview material will be divulged to University authorities, jeopardising their academic careers. Sometimes no amount of reassurance will help. We have had attendance from an entire faculty drop off because of one paranoid student fomenting rumours that the psychiatric service was carrying tales to the Dean. Another student telephoned at all hours of the day or night without giving his name, seeking anonymous psychotherapy over the telephone. The task is all the more delicate because occasionally the psychiatrist must act in loco parentis. A female student of 17 years, far away from home, was sexually promiscuous without taking contraceptive precautions. She was told firmly that in case of pregnancy she would be expected to inform her parents, and should she refuse to do so, the therapist would undertake this action. Weare relieved to state that this test of the therapeutic relationship was not found necessary, and therapeutic work advanced uneventfully.
One aspect of the rapport established between psychiatrist and student-patient is the therapist's own responses. We have all been students ourselves and none of us is entirely without a bit of Pygmalion, a subtle form of gratification that should at least be recognized. Another feature we have found to be relevant is that the student-patient, especially if enrolled in the medical faculty, resists being treated as a patient. He sees himself more as a younger brother or as a junior colleague who is in need of assistance, and unless this tendency is recognised and handled diplomatically the college psychiatrist will find his cancellations and drop-outs on the increase. A group failed for this reason.
The stresses to which the college student is prone are not limited to demands for academic and intellectual proficiency. To a certain extent, campus life and atmosphere is at variance with that of our society as a whole. Emphasis in college is on the studying of natural phenomena and laws, the inspection and description of human behaviour and on possibilities and probabilities, human, mathematical, philosophical, scientific and otherwise. This can be very perplexing to the adolescent who is in the midst of experimenting with his own impulses and control mechanisms. Furthermore, the social image of the campus is variable and includes indiscriminate sexuality, political liberalism, socio-economic radicalism and ethical nihilism. Note that I said the social image, rather than the genuine way of life, since we are quite convinced that the vast majority of students recognize this shopworn facade for what it is. To the young person, however, who brings with him to the University hitches in development regarding biological role, intra-and interpersonal freedoms and controls and his own potential productivity and creativity, these inconsistencies on campus can become a snare and a delusion. It is sobering to contemplate that the academic site which is ostensibly meant to facilitate and advance commitments to vocation or profession can also function as a haven for the uncommitted. The lethargic residents of this latterday Lotus-land devour seminars, courses, diplomas and degrees in lieu of the historically famous soporific blossoms and too often the only limitation is the capacity of the parental coffers or the University'S patience, or both.
Follow-up studies are not yet available to demonstrate what effect short-term psychotherapy has on the later life of student-patients. The one published study of this nature is inconclusive (3). We can, however, as an interim measure, set out our impressions of what sorts of student-patients respond most readily to our psychotherapeutic endeavours.
The younger student-patient appears to respond more favourably to psychotherapy. The older students are likely to have more long-standing and severe difficulties, as for example, the 25/30 year-old student who cannot seem to complete a final qualifying thesis and who breaks down with a depressive or paranoid reaction. A further example would be the older student who after much sacrifice and struggle reaches his final year of professional training, and whose'decompensation then takes the form of an acute gastric ulcer or colitis. The student with border-line or major emotional handicaps is also more likely to move from University to University, leaving behind him a trail of discord, unhappiness and academic failure, but will rarely agree to abandon his academic aims.
Another criteria is the pervasiveness of the presenting dysfunction. Although there are exceptions, the student who presents with severe symptoms, but with a history of being able to function effectively in some area of his life is more likely to be able to profit from help. The conflict-free area need not be only in his academic work. Vigorous athletic participation or constructive functioning in extra-curricular activities are also favourable prognostic signs. Conversely, motivational difficulty in the absence of extrinsic factors is not likely to respond very favourably to psychotherapy in the college setting.
Like the ability to function, a history of relatively stable and rewarding interpersonal relations is an indication that psychotherapy will be helpful even in the face of ominous symptomatology.
Superior intellectual abilities are often associated with verbal symbolic facility. When, however, this is not the case there may be difficulty in benefiting from psychotherapy. More important, however, is at least some ability and willingness to look into oneself and to accept the importance of psychological forces as determinants of human behaviour and functioning.
When working with this age group the therapist will find it worth while to acquire a basic knowledge of the local campus slang and its nuances. Appreciation of the subtle differences between a fink, a creep and a square may be of signal importance in establishing contact with a frightened and defensive adolescent or in conveying an interpretation in the most useful way. The therapist would also be well advised to bear in mind that such colloquialisms often carry with them a hidden humour and tolerance not manifestly evident. There is another type of student-patient who while eschewing slang will converse almost solely in abstruse symbolic terms, chemical, electrical or mathematical, and only the therapist's acceptance and tolerance of such a mode of communication will allow therapeutic work to progress.
Hunter et al. (2) demonstrated that two groups could be differentiated among medical students reporting to a University Mental Health Service, those whose emotional difficulties pre-date entrance into medical school and those whose difficulties appear after entrance. Diagnostic terms suggestive of chronicity and greater severity of disturbance were usually associated with the first group, while in describing the second group the terms 'acute' and 'reactive' occurred more often. The students of the beforegroup took up more psychotherapeutic time with less gratifying results. In a similar way we have found that studentpatients whose emotional disturbances are clearly linked to extrinsic factors, e.g. loss of a parent, or financial stresses, are more likely to respond positively than those whose disturbances are primarily inner determined. We suggest that these two groups could be described as 'extrinsic' or 'intrinsic'.
There are several types of difficulties that we have found occurring frequently in students and which are particularly amenable to short-term psychotherapy. One of these is homesickness, a condition that can readily be missed and is frequently completely unrecognised by the student concerned. The fear of vocational success, appearing as it often does during the final year, can underlie an alarming clinical picture, but if brought to the student's awareness frequently resolves most dramatically. The fear of successful competition with parental or sibling figures inherent in this condition is frequently not given sufficient credence by the therapist. A particular syndrome, often acute, is that of the student suffering from fear of being sexually deviant. The emphasis on sexual liberalism falsely associated with college life can prove stressful to the adolescent engaged in hesitant adaptation to his biological role.
Fear of deviance can be the expression of this stress, and it responds very favourably if the therapist is aware that beneath a puzzling depression or study difficulty this apprehension may be hidden because of shame and guilt.
In conclusion I would suggest that we need not only more facilities to deal with the difficulties of adolescents and preadults attending our colleges, but we also need to explore new terms, new descriptions and new hypotheses if we are to play a helpful role in the brave, new world each student-patient brings us.
Resume
Se fondant sur leur travail avec les etudiants de l'universite McGill, les auteurs etudient, a defaut d'etudes retrospectives suffisantes, les facteurs de bon augure pour une psychotherapie de courte duree. Il s'agit d'une population jeune, d'une intelligence superieure, et generalement determinee aacquerir rapidement la maturite professionnelle comme personnelle. Le therapeute sera souvent vu comme un professeur (en bien ou en mal). II devra en certains cas, agir "in loco parentis". Regle generale, l'etudiant n'aime pas se considerer malade, se voit plutot comme un frere ou un collegue plus jeune, venu demander conseiI. Le therapeute se doit de connaitre les nuances du langage familier du milieu et devra parfois se resigner a ecourer des explications en termes techniques (physique, chimie, etc.).
Les criteres suivants semblent plus importants: 1) L'dge: les sujets plus ages se presentent souvent avec des problemes plus enracines et plus graves.
2) L'etendue de I'atteinte: on peut attendre mieux de cenx qui ont conserve un fonctionnement normal dans certaines spheres (merne si I'atteinte semble profonde) ou de ceux qui ont pu etablir des relations stables et fructueuses.
3) La capacite de s'exprimer ou, au moins, Ie regard sur soi-rnerne semblent necessaires. 4) La maladie qui a precede l'entree a l'universite sera plus souvent grave et chronique, tan dis que celle qui suit l'entree aura plus souvent un caractere aigu et reactionnel, de meme que celle qui resulte de facteurs externes et non de facteurs intrinseque de la personalite, 5) Certains problemes offrent de prime abord un aspect inquierant mais reportdent tres bien au traitement: -la nostalgie du foyer ou d'un milieu familier (que Ie sujet lui-me me ignore souvent). -la crainte du succes (probleme de rivalite avec les parents ou la patrie 
